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reader comment

The truth concernir,-, Filipino healers and psychic
surgeons
by W.J.H. Bard, M.Ed

Let no man beguile you of
your reward, in a voluntay
humslity and worshippîng of
an gels ntruding into those
things uwhich he hath flot seen,
vainly puffed Up by his fleshy
mind Colossians chapter 2 verse
18.

A great deal of controversy
and comment has been made
recently in the Edmonton
Journal and over a local TV
station by supposed experts
concemed about some of our
fellow citizens taking their own
time and spending their own
money to travel to the
Philippines for psychic surgery.

Those that are the most
vocal and dogmatic about their
opinions were neyer even in the
Philippines. Even some of those
(two out of fourty-six) are
crusadlng to "warn" their LIlow
citizens that the healers are fakes
and quacks.

I travelled to the Philippines
as a professional researcher and
author- not as a patient. My
findings indicate that like ail
healing professions there was a
small petcentage of "quacks"
trying to cash in on the renown
of authentic Filipino healers,
perhaps fitteen to twenty
percent. However, the other
eighty - eighty-flve percent who
are truly faith healers cannot be
dismissed by the irrational
statements made by two group
members and members or the
medical profession.

If they could, then the
healing 4spects of Christ's
mission must also be dismissed
and ail our Christian ministers
must stand accused of
propagating the work of a
"quack"! How cao any minister
say that the work of the healers
is "of the Devil"? Particularly
since Christ told us, "'Greater
works than I have done ye shall
do"! Man has listened to the
supposed "experts" too long.
They are ail simply men tralned
to specific professions, the status
and earning power of which they
intend to proteet. Are we to
listen to our Lord or to other
men? The choice is yours.

Those group members
willing to blame the healers for
their tailure in obtainîng a
healing neyer questioned their
own lack of faith which is
always a prerequisite to the
reception of Spirit. They aiso
neglected to mention that group
members were told that there
were two conditions that the
healers could not heal. One was
cancer ot the bone and the other
was health conditions created by
Karma., (The wrong response to
Spirit in previous lives).

In such cases they have told
individuals that they cannot cure
them but that they can make
their passing painless. This fact
has been verifled by the mother
of a young American woman
who passed away on her rcturn
due to bone cancer. Neither did
these mention the fact that the
healers gave specific instructions
to the patients after they had
reoeived their treatment. These
Instructions were: 1. No coffee.

2. No white sugar. 3. No
carbonated drinkts. 4. No
showers for three days. Only a
sponge bath if required. 5. No
greasy* food or cream. 6. No
tobacco. 7. No alcohol. 8.
Patients were to meditate.

It was truly amazlng to
watch the habits of the vast
majority of this group take
command after such implicit
instructions. As far as receiving a
healing was concerned, elghty
percent of these people
committed suicide. Even at this
the vast majority of those who
went had positive resuits.

The TV interview from
CBXT and ail the articles written
in the Journal make no mention
of the fact that there are four
different types of Filipino
healers: 1. Spiritual healers. 2.
Psychic surgeons. 3. Magnetic
healers. 4. Psychic healers. Thcy
ail collaborate and each type of
heaier has their own techniques.

No mention was made of
the fact that ail those who
received treatment were told
that some would not know until
three monthe had elapsed
whether or not they had
recelved a healing. The reasoning
for this was that the patient was
to receive absent healing
treatment for this length of
time. This treatment was to take
place duning meditation betwcen
7 and 7-15 a.m. The healers
cannot be blamed for the actions
of those who will hot help
themselves. It must also be
remembered that some patients
have spent a lifetime acquiring
their aliments and to ask and
cxpect for an immediate cure
with a couple of days treatment
is expecting a little toa much.

Unfortunately the group as
a whole was not instructed in
the various spiritual healing
methods before their departure
to the Phillipines. Hence they
were not prcpared to accept or
cooperate with the healers.

What appeared to some as
fake surgery was not surgery at
ail. The tacts are that every
cntity has a force field of cnergy
around it. Tbis field has been
referred to as the etheric field.
(Russian, American and British
researchers have taken movies of
this force field in which the very
thoughts o! the individual are
revealcd in color. For additional
information see Psychic
Research Behind the Iron
Curtamn.

This etheric field has seven
nerve or energy centers called
chakras. The main chakra whlch
receives the lite energy tromn the
cnvironment is locatcd between
the shoulder blades (opposite
the heart) on the left side of the
spine. What the psychic healer
did was to adjust (in the etheric
field) the rotational speed of this
main chakra so that a healing
could take place. Othcrwise it
would be akin to running a car
on the battcry without ther nerator charging the battery.
Eventual failure of the vehicle
would be the result.

Two additional tacts are
worth mentionlng. Various

renowned European doctors
have requested the healers to
perform under scicntiflc research
conditions in their respective
countrîes. Authentic healers
have accepted their invitation
without reserve because they
know that they can do what
Christ claimed we would be able
to do. They accept the humble
fact that they are merely
instruments in the handa of
Emmanuel. They have already
performed successfully -in
Germany. They are to tour
Europe this summer.

The second tact is that even
members of the group did not
realize that these healers are
fully licensed by the Philipping
Government. Recently the
Philippine Medical Association
asked the healer to extend their
services into the psychiatric
wards of the General Hospital in
Baguio. Ail this contrary to the
irrational and irresponsible
statements made to the public in
the Journal by local medical
practitioners, who have, in ai
p robabillty, neyer set foot i the
Philippines! Does this sound like
it is the heaiers who are
"quacks"?

The tour member who
stated that the healers were
selling "medicine" at $22.50 an
ounce was either misintormed,
or misquotcd by the Journal as
other group members were. It
was only suggested that some
group members might beneift by
a nerve tonic which the healers
could get. The cost quoted -
$22.50 an ounce. It is true that
the price was $22.50 but it was
for 15 ounces (and not four as
reccntly quotcd in the Journal).
Thus the price was $1.46 an
ounce not $22. 50 as quoted.

As for the expectations o!
donations; who works for
nothing? Even our Christian
churches pass the plate. It is
entirely the perogative of the
individual whethcr thcy teed the
services given were worth a
donation or not. Apparentiy two
membérs telt it was not worth a
donation.

Part 2
As far as the tour guide

giving out donation envelopes is
concerncd she was asked for
them by tour members. It was
also a means of saving
embarrassment for those who
could not afford to donate or
who did not want to donaté.
They could simply seal the
envelope and drop it in the box
or they could ignore it. The two
maie complainants must admit
that thie healers gave them thie
same attention as everyonc else
and if they did not receive
healings while others did they
should start asking thcmselves
why? The healers are not
beneficiaries of any donations.
Ail donations are going to thie
building of a modem clinic for
thie people of the world who
cannot be hclpcd by medical
practitioners.

Some might wcll ask, "Weil
what about thie animai tissues
presented to patients as being

remnoved from thelr bodies?" In
deference even to these heaiers
who are faites I would ask, "Is
this any différent than our
medicai practitioners glving a
patient a placebo pili (a plîl
without medicinai effects to
humor a pati*ent)? None at ail!
What is donc may be done for a
psychological reason. Does
anyone question our mcdics in
this particular subterfuge?
Certainly not. They are
supposcd ta trert the patient as
their profession dictates. So do
thc spiritual healers!

''he onus is on the City
Police Dcpartmcnt ta prove in
detail that thc films are faked
and the services performed by
the tour types of healers is
qiaachery. This means that they
must idcntify cach tyrpe of
healer, the techniques that ie
uises, and relate this ta each
segment o! film. They must
challenge (successtully) thc
professional status of the
Pilippine Medical Profession

who are collaborating
professionally with thc healers.
They must challenge tAie
authority of the scientific
research on acupuncture, the
human aura, and other scicntific
research that the universities in
Canada do not possess, in order
ta prove quackery. Otherwisc
kangaroo court procecdings will
prevail.

This wilI ail be donc for the
American Medical Association
with Uic money of thc taxpayers
of Edmonton. Ail duc ta tAie
fact Uiat the American Medical
Association has a personal
vendetta going because they are
losing patients by tAie thousands
ta the Filipino healers. No
wondcr. One American woman
toid us the operations she
required would cost her $50,000
in America. TAie Filipino healers
cured lier for nothing! SAc savcd
a great deal o! money and ail the
standard recuperating agony. Is
it any wonder they want to
downgrade it?

Group members who Aad
their films seizcd have just been
informed that they cao pick
thcm up - they are NOT fakcd.
Incidcntly neither are Uic
hcalings!

As a graduate studcnt I
would like to thank the Gateway
for publishing thc Truth which
thc Journal found ton dctalied
ta print. This littie article is a
salute and thank you ta the
humble Fîlipino Aialers who
were thc instruments in Spirit's
hands in Aealing many Western
Canadians.

George
Mantor
and the

Student 's
Union

Report ofthUi President of
Uic Students' Union - March,
1974.

I am convînced, on, Uic basis
of my experience, that a wl
roundcd University education is
not only relevant but an
cxtremely valuable experience.
In order for anc ta take
advantagc o! the full scope of
univcrsity experiences it is
neoessary for anc ta find some
area o! invoivement outside of

oes own major arca of
endeavour. I believe thîs to Aie
truc for staff members as wcll as
students. The Students' Union
has attcmpted to provide a
number o! services to tacilitate
additional involvement but I fear
that we may have donc so for
only about 50% o! thie students
and 5% o! Uic staff. There are a
number of obvious reasons why
this is truc:

The size of Uic University;
-The diversity o! interests

and goals amnong members of thie
university community;

.TAie structure o! thc
Students' Union;

shortage of funds;
lack o! continuity from

year ta year.
Unfortunately the solutions

ta these problems are not nearly
as obvious. Years ago the
Students' Union became
committed ta a particular
philosophy which dictates what
Uic priorities o! tAie Students'
Union will be wcll into the
future. The Students' Union is
now a full scale corporation with
millions of dollars worth o!
assets, revenues and dcbts. Many
have said that a Studcnts' Union
should not be a corporation and
I agrec with Uiem. Like it or not,
howevcr, it is a corporation with
tAie same commitments, faults
and advantagcs o! any other
corporation. It must face serious
and widc.ranging problems that
otten dictate policy and
expenditure of effort. Much of
thc time and most of the
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